Devotions Sick Room Times Trouble Compiled
news and events st josephÃ¢Â€Â™s york st wilfridÃ¢Â€Â™s - sunday 3 february be mentioned on the sick
list, please let us know in writing. there will be a meeting on wednesday 6th february at 7.30pm in the the parish
of st. jerome - jppc - the parish of st. jerome 8100 colfax st., philadelphia, pa 19136 phone: 215-333-4461
website address: stjeromephila sunday bulletin - our lady queen of peace - parish activities ~ monday ~
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february 12 mother of divine providence church - mdp parish - mother of divine providence church 333
allendale road, ing of prussia, pa 19406 610-265-4178 Ã¢Â€Â¢ mdpparish september 3, 2017 twenty second
sunday in ordinary time
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